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Romanism ? I must show you where it has led, however urge you to him. He can make you a new creature ; you a. The object of this Association shall be to carry on a 
painful it be The Jesuit Sanchez said1 “One may may m him be born again. Amt I thank God it is the vigorous campaign in the approaching Plebiscite contest
swear that be h*e not doU a thing, „though he ha, ^=ЙКЙt гЙЙЕ? ''**'"* 
actually done it, understanding in oneself that one has what they are constantly preventing themselves from 3. The Officers of the Association shall be a President,
not done it on » certain day, or before one was born, or doing, by pointing the people to the false method of their ■ Secretary-Treasurer and one Vice President for each
secretly understanding some other similar circumstance sacrament. I do not pretend, like the Catholic priest, Municipal Division and Incorporated Town within the
without ,h. word, which on. employs havtng a ... 7^ Œ' ?n£%£ °T& Pmidc, .h.U preridc St Centre. Mreting.,

which can make it known. And this is very convenient you receive the Holy Ghost, or, like the Catholic Church have a general oversight of the campaign and perform
in many instances : and it is âlways right when it is in all its teachings, that when von come to the commun- speh other duties as usually pertain to the office,
nrccory or useful for heslth, honor or good." And loe you are mysficslly fed by s msteri„ body of Christ 5. The SscreUry-Treourtr shall conduct the Correa-
„ . / , ______ ,__  ,__ . s. , . . . which the pnest’s hand has created. I do not desire these pondence, receive all moneys and pay out the same aa
hacobar said . Promises do not bind when one haa not gifts for this reason—that I have seen the people who in directed by the Association or ita Executive rendering a
the intention of binding oneeelf in making them." this way are regenerated antd fed mystically by the Iran- full account of all such transactions.

In quoting this teaching of the Jeeuit, I have brought substantiation of priestly banda. I do not desire what is 6. The Vice President ahall direct the campaign, in
you to the verge of the pit of hell, end I must ask you to d“Proved by <the tiieir respective Municipal Divisions and shall without
f . s . ___  .... . . facta of the casdhbut I do thank God that no pneet in delay call a meeting of the electors therein for the organ-
look down that infernal elope, and eee whither it leads. the world can <l^niore than even the weakest of the iaation of a District Association and uutil such ii organised
The Jeeuit Diane teaches, like Hacobar “ I am at liberty servants of God, in preaching Christ can do. Aa St. the reaident Vice President shall be responsible for the
to kill eveu him who eeealls my bdhor if my honor can- Paul pul it, “ It ie possible in Christ Jesus to beget you carrying on of the work in his District,
no! be otherwise reuenud." He nnyn:"lf 1 cusot through th.Goepel " 7. The offirere of the District A-ocl.ti.m Ml b..
o,„e,.«, dtremd. . p.,WH, ire. inteod.l adult.,, thsu 1Г ' 1 S'CreUr, T"“m ,Ur ‘

by rKommmdlng to him foe.Hc.tiie in Steel thereof uf Hint Ibst creelet! you Come to hint ; down St his 8. The Dietrict Aseocistion shall meet es frequently ss .
then It is allowable to lecooituewl this le him." Hs cross lay tbs burden of your decsttful heart aod your fell My be neewmry lor the efficient performence of the
mes ; "He who reeolret mt .лтиОІШпе „I pueetbl. log life ; up !.. hi. eym that lo.ged fo, re.lempt.on and folfo.lng dutiee, viz.
venUl slim, dew not, therefore, l.volv.Tl—It To.., t.T.‘.гі.к.'іІ^.Ик.ТГ ^ .Тьї.Г***— <*> K-mlu. “reMly the electoesl lie. Iu order to

. , .,, „ . g . V 7 and reaew a right a|itrtt ulUilu you. Ami horn again hy prevent unqualified person from voting or duplicating
mortal du. Ut U)| lie who fur ..me Just mum faith la JesusOtli.i, who I. the troth, even you end ! »otc. end to escertein whom it will t* nucreaary to loot
.ni. a house to .wither fat petpnem of promit at toe m. h. tree and tell the truth, .ad with simple cmtHdeoce |„ order to get to the polls
vmniils do du." Il.my. He who lu vlitu. ,d . ом me "Nrh k« uo sulgrmr, dmll my Hu. he ; thee are (b) Secure team, and worker, lo convey electors to 

„„.ml— of marri... 1-1 J— . mat*— O, -t-U — | 111" *•«•" *• I«US І hrlW. slid hs .hall Wp 1Dd from the polU.
ргояміі -«Triage !• jrinld (• Hmh ha*, for LNo lie is of the truth.' Christian (cl Appoint competent scrutineer» t<> remain iu the

booths while the Poll is being.taken.
(d) Arrange for the distribution of Literature, the 

holding of Public Meetings and by every possible means 
arouse the enthusiasm of Temperance and Christian 
people and secure as large a vole aa poeaible for Prohibi
tion, keeping the Central Executive posted aa to the 
requirements of the work.

(e) Perform auch other duties aa shall be required by
H - . _______ . the Central Aaaociation or ita Executive aa the campaign

There is no evidence so terrific for the fact that the A disposition to make tuo much of externals and too Декоре.
He comes from the Father of Lies, aa this which is pre- little of internals la a universalweakness. a. The Central Executive shall consist of the Pre
sented in the history of the Jeeuit order, that when once Men are fitted by God for various places, and are sum- aident of the Cumberland Plebiscite Association, ita
the abeolute sense of veracity ia lost, every form of moral mooed by Him into their respective stations, ao that а |^д!^^а^ЇЯиГСГ вШІ ЙУЄ 1)6,80118 lo 1)6 clecled by
corruption follows, apparently in an endleaa stream. It • clamoring for outward equality ia nothing abort of a IO The Central Executive when opportune shall issue 
's not pleasant to remind our friends and neighbors who resistance of the divine will. an urgent appeal to all churches and temperance societies
are Catholic», but they must face the position. The The angry era is necessary to make the competent to make a donation in support of the Plebiscite campaign 
Catholic Church at the Reformation was built up by the seaman ; the battle field to make the brave soldiers ; hard {ье^играде”6™1 pUt>hC eppeal sha11 also ** made or 
Jesuits. The Jesuits are the moat powerful influence in journeying amid numerous dangers and privations to 11. TheCentral Executive shall provide and distribute 
that Church today. The doctrine of Probebilism, the make the intrepid explorer. as far as the funds permit suitable campaign literature,
hideous results of which I have just mentioned has An improved heart more than improved surroundings 12. The Central Executive shall make arrangements
never been repudiated by the Church, and indred its « thing meet needed. Tht&ntTl7«‘u7=4™aH^ опеГ«"иге7к™1
great defender and ingenious advocate, St. Alphonsus de A true Christian can make a good record in any situation spabe in each issue of all local newspapers published 
Liguori, was canonized by the Pope in this century. —*n апУ surroundings. within the County and organize a Corps of comptent

Do you see, therefore, the Divine necessity of this New See how I am repressed, how I am abused, how I am writers who shall fill such space with strong Prohibition
Testament doctrine of my teat "No lie i. of the truth." tempted, how I am hemmed in, how slight the chance for ar!^”p . shal, „ SD-ci(,. aDDe,, of
Th» rhnrr* «rhinh haa H.» ____ . . the best in me to have any growth, and how numerous a, T“e '-*ntral Executive snail issue a spec a 1 appeal orThe Church which haa left the New Testament and fixed the influences at work to forier what ia worst in me ! It the most persuasive and convincing character to„l
her foundations upon the quicksand, of tradition, haa i, not circumstances that make men and women. Edward Clergymen in the Count, requiting them to preach
first in practice and then in theory come to believe that Bellamy regarded environment as a power sufficient to Plebiscite Sermons, and to hold special week night
some lie, are of the truth ; for I must «mind you that make tie lot of all men eminently Slightful It will. churches m f=rthe"”«
the Roman moralist „му, denounce, lying « strongly c,rcumstMcea "erythmg or that °< th« «bject of thta Association.

as one could wish, and to tboee passages you arc pointed Climb from a lower to a higher sphere, if yon can do it 
when a charge like this is made. But immediately the righteously. From good to Setter is always right. Your
Roman moralist goee on, in p«^es such a. I have £ Z'"vL^nZ,0'“«^LîTîïv Some time ago the following adverti«ment appeared in
•noted, to show you how you may lie, and establish the ^hlnd who ought J, for^ard^ Some go £7 a “tt*™ paper : "AministeCa widowoffera acomfort- 
heory tbit lie» of this kind arc not Ilea, so that while he ward wto ought to tarry behind able home, with superior board, in a Urge house near
ЇЇКйllbSSSSr 1 ПитЬЄГ ÎL«LjSSS»rw5 cÆhe efnd 

And, in thinking of this, I grow full - the spirit
■ ho— men who three hundred veers ago ruecued our coun- and helps ns to extract blessings from every experience, member» of his Hock, to whom the arrival m the
' 'У, b0!!7lr Р*"_І “T "7 ei,h “ 1Bd *3d ,Urtber gl0r,, ‘° C,0d in to ^SJrêTX' to the sanctuary empty. She
xl.y, Ridley end Latimer and the long line of martyr. ! when wher, H, wonM hev, would Uke advanUge of this roving tendency, and pitch

And in the ebeence of thoee greet end noble minte you . he ami ,,nlv ««*f have God with ns are we Heine her tent in a region where the reel lei* spin ta of the age
'mist bear will* the feeble folk of this day, who, accord- tc any good perpoee Depart from the waya of the Lor<f, mii|ht find a center from which they could easily indulge
mg to their limited pom И with you for the truth, and поиюга to SThea v.oly voice heard. “ Thi, i. the «ДД" SÏmver. have iscmwd in number of late
fur the chnrch, and for God. 7 У • m . . ,. w>m, year». The ease of tranUl from place to place is quite
ҐO ,rail hum*n deceitful above all things and day, If they are it uot now, ia a life of faith, a life wherein • fffcgjr— ДУ>1:У^
deupuwWy WOO. Ь*Мщ увттИ «м«mUy b.f«u шҐ’о, «>n,ro^. are .«,!!« h, ih. ...w. ... ,^l—
! "U begin In deceive others, easily sheltering youraelf iu УїІІЕГЇЇмaAatfcuts that viatt their suet twice Toth.™ ~. h pl«e
. perfect refuge ol Ilea, our Lord summons you lo the Vrod's uruce is eoual to thr demands7 of an? Doeln.ii ofworahtp la a soft of " uo men '• Us.1 us rvaryt—<y'l 
new birth of the Spirit by f„th in him, and only by such JoaephYmud .undent In the mid* of Kuypuan corrup Tbf,,r lf,,r,,iel Vriug « thu trevelhug
sn actual and radical change in the whole inner man, ia tiens ; Obediah In the nlolatroua court of A hah ; Daniel *1 .i.’L. !!■—
it possible for yon to apeak the truth, to he true, or to do j» the «olunteou. paUc. of Shnahaa. Hwm auSnlMt g lav,Uietrnth. There is no му of truth, but the му o, him Г^пІГи Sfib ISSsTSlgS Sf g I. ,ha WS,

Who 18 the truth, and there is no way of being true but and acre imprisonment, and Livingston through pro- У*?, h. ' *T71 'ЮИЛТЛЛ
that of being in him. And I plead with you, do not traded lonelineaa and eufferinga in dark and реЗіїеяііаІ ^у. ГтЛі^ЬЛнаІнеЛаШ re*,
truat to aacramente and to church ordinancee-not that miirh nver nur Mirroun,,in„ ,,v,r th, es pertenew.'dimed thr .,„1 ........ .hs
th3^eri^h°îtlh7ValUeiIb,!lieTlinthe,n:U,eylre pl^ri=r‘hing. that confront oa. Wear. Mt Intent *3 jg* ^
good in their place—but they are powerless to regenerate enough upon maintaining a right relation with our Lotd, P*™1* , '" ’“J1 ■ .ST*—*yon. Romanism which i, built upon them, and is their and too i-Tent in trving й ,.Лп,о other . I,cutMU.ce.

constant advocate, ia itaelf the awfnl witneaa that the than thoee of providential do« of quiet harkening lu thr ...,.r „I trod It fail, to
sacraments do not regenerate. The, do not make the pl2ïïng,y ^7nothe loL .ithou^cè .od^loht fnm, сМІЯтшГ'Їїі!^1wSTKLrw'Z'Jw

monütty Yon are bapüzed ; what of that If yon me not the fnU. h.workmg upon otSere^or good m«t might- ^ v,,,,.'.,, ,,n„„.,llp „.h
bom again? You are confirmed; it matters nothing at TuÜ TÜl V^tinî kindml heurta, one of Gml'e m«wt precious mm ns of
„1 if you have not received the Hoi, Ohoat. You are J?ejoi7„g. " LW is »wn for the ri^eoua." Loot .i^ridtv Imi'TmUnTi
punctual in discharge of your rehgloua duties, never not upon life’s vocations a, merely ways for making а mcttiv nJ m.wri ve/the
missed earl, sacrament, or from the Sunday worship of livrée; ^Ч^іКеЬе'.? шІе’Йи of го^ІеИо^п ’ -ho‘e ™ї7Р ItT. bleLog of rétmlyhl^ carried into a 
your chnrch ; I tell yon God will never aak yon what you 004 °У Irving the highat intercala of your fellowmen. higher sphere. The house of God is not a hotel, a 
did upon that point and «ünilar pointa to that, but he will J, J, Jl caravansary, bat a home with common interest, and

p,eb5scite Work 1,1 Cumberland ^ EkSSSffSSaSgS
in Jesus Christ ? That ia the only thing that matters ; The following scheme of work or constitution, recom- pleading for gifts that will satisfy the mutual wants of 
that ia the only point, the pivot upon which the life of mended b, a joint committee of Good Tempi»™ and Sons the worshipers. Knowledge of one another help» us „1. 
this world and the life of the next world turns. If your of Temperance, wa, adopted at a Temperxnce Convention
baptism could make you a new creature, oh, how thank- held «оте time ago daring the time that the strange voice supplie» him with
fully I would baptize you and urge yon to the front, but i. This organization shall be known aa the Cumberland a mental tonic or a spiritual pick-me-up.—Christian 
M it cannot, and aa Christ can, with equal earnestness I Plebiscite Aseocistion. _. , ^
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